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Colon



Colonic Bacteria FermentationThis is your intestine on lactase 
(brush border enzyme or disaccharidase).

What would happen to your blood glucose if I gave 
a large bolus of lactose?

No sugar

Under normal circumstances, glucose would rise



Colonic Bacteria FermentationThis is your intestine on lactase 
(brush border enzyme or disaccharidase).

If lactase deficient, glucose absorption impaired.

No sugar

Test of Lactose Intolerance:

Lactose Tolerance Test
Lower glucose than expected after lactose load



Colonic Bacteria Fermentation

This is your intestine lactase (brush 
border/disaccharidase) deficient.

What would happen to his breath 
hydrogen content if I gave this chap
lactose? 

©
©

©

Fermentation should be your mental image

Sugar ® Colonic Bacteria ® H2, CO2, SCFA



Colonic Bacteria Fermentation

This is your intestine lactase (brush 
border/disaccharidase) deficient.

What would happen to his breath 
hydrogen content if I gave this chap
lactose? 

Lactose Hydrogen Breath Test:
 Hydrogen in expired air after lactose load.



Colonic Bacteria Fermentation

No sugar
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Osmotic DiarrheaLactose
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Stool
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High Osmotic Gap in Osmotic Diarrhea 
(i.e. lactose intolerance)

Watery
Stool

Osmotic load



Light microscopy of an intestinal biopsy would reveal…???
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Methane 
gas

¯ pH
 Osm

Bonus Question:
Can you describe an instance where lowering

the gut pH would be advantageous?

Hint: 
Lowering pH favors conversion of NH3 (absorbable) ® NH4+ (nonabsorbable)



Lactulose (galactosidofructose): there is no disaccharidase

Another example of using fermentation for good instead of evil…

Language: flatulence, pain, explosive diarrhea; 
Stool: decreased pH/hi osmotic gap; increased breath H+

Bonus Question:
Can you describe an instance where lowering

the gut pH would be advantageous?

Hint: 
Lowering pH favors conversion of NH3 (absorbable) ® NH4+ (nonabsorbable)



Lactose VIP



Sugar and SCFA

Lactose

VIP

NaCl/K



Summary: Lactose Intolerance/Osmotic Diarrhea

• Background
– Failure of brush border enzyme (lactase), also referred to as disaccharidase 

deficiency

• Clinical Presentation
– Diarrhea, bloating, gasseous

• Diagnostic Features
1. Lactose tolerance test: measure glucose after lactose (glucose + galactose)
2. Hydrogen breath test: measure breath H2 after a lactose load
3. Stool osmotic gap: increased; undigested lactose + SCFA
4. Stool pH: decreased; H2 + SCFA

• Special Note
– Lactulose given to cirrhotics on principle that H2 generated will bind gut 

NH3 (absorbed) → NH4
+ (not absorbed)

– Favorite Question: What would light microscopy show? → Normal result
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